Host a

House
Party

During this “Live Aid” style show, you are encouraged to host in small, socially distanced gatherings
with friends, family and colleagues while enjoying this shared experience with fellow supporters.

House Party | $750
House Party Hosts will receive (delivered to your House Party location):
catered tapas-style menu for 10 guests
2 bottles of wine
1 Party-In-A-Box

Top 10 Reasons to Host a Mask-R-Aid House Party
1. You can stay at home. If the party is at your house, you can have your friends and family members come
to you (following proper social gathering protocols, of course).
2. Party in your PJs. Although dressing up is fun, partying is more fun in comfy clothes and shoes. Wear
what you are comfortable in - be it jeans, sweatpants, or pajamas.
3. You can be your own bartender. No need to worry about the bar having your special Bourbon or wine
because it is your bar!
4. No outrageous parking, valet, or Uber fees. Use those savings to bid on our outstanding Silent Auction
items; after all, Christmas is right around the corner!
5. We make party planning easy. Purchase the House Party ticket option and receive a "Party-In-A-Box";
taking the guess work out of activities and party favors for your guests. Better yet, sign up to be a Caring
Sponsor and wine, as well as a catered meal for 10, will be delivered to your House Party as part of the
package.
6. You can sit with whoever you want. No table assignments or seating charts - no worries about getting
stuck sitting next to "her" all evening!
7. No babysitter needed. Again, why not use the savings on our Silent Auction???
8. It will force you to clean your house (or outside entertaining area). While it is a little bit of work,
everyone in the house will reap the benefits of clutter-free living. For a month. OK, a day. OK, maybe a few
hours.
9. No mask? No problem! We will help you and your guests to stay safe by providing facemasks and other
safety items in our "Party-In-A-Box". Who knows...you could even win fabulous prizes in our decorate your
mask contest?!?
10. You are supporting a great cause. Shepherd's Hope services are needed today more than ever. The
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic has made this year like no other for us all. Our once-thriving economy
is suffering, impacting businesses, livelihoods, and charitable giving. We are in unknown territory, yet we
still have a responsibility to deliver charitable, compassionate healthcare to the uninsured in our
community; a need that has increased due to this pandemic. Your support is invaluable as we anticipate a
45-65% increase in need for our services in the coming months do to the economic downturn. Shepherd's
Hope must be ready to answer this call.

Click here to purchase your House Party today!
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